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as to alf those who had served for a term . $vjctXK fair and strcstruction'?1; . . V

j, w r. samenamerita'hich went to Tv. v
1 1 that bbiecti- fMr. saidhri!wakf afraid '

,

; he mighf; havebeen wrtme. in votirte foe ' . V

if!Ptattffl818but he wkvsjreheshuald ;; V 7 ;

To'try the"sense the : House on

the question -- of - appropriating any
thin for jthatV institution J the ques-

tion was taken by yeas and nays, and
was dec ided in favor .of the appronn-atTJ- n

by Unvotes tci. ; ' '

On the qliestinn to coocMT with the
corbmittee "f; the whole inv striking
nut fhp rlaiisV makinz-Jin- ' appropria- -

pe nghMn votinae imsf its Penpal Tiie '
y r ' f 9T thij'.'j "vn .uij-vMitf- U auu, t,--.

nued; two yearsCarid, whether riEhvpr rv
origiMUy.hetWQDld tfot:'wttbd.rair & -

tie- - was opposed, to tLe leveUitjfe pdn-r- V f '

Tiiat ieature he had ben io faror ' ' ."v .

ibf whfri the act was under cfnlderauori ; ' ' 'ibut Cfmgres then determined aeainst it.'
f thei.'dlsinctiqQiWcnnJ'cQ 4 apdrpri-- ;: "J.y : ; I

yerse now, tistuVbing;!;. Mr, A sajd ; il
thebounthad beeni vouh1arily'onre6V 1 : v

.

by Congress the so ldiers of the Revolu- - V
tion ld 4t en invited to come forward "

and receive this, booji; at .thu hands of ; ': :
grateful country and wotdq it be g iit,rr ; ' " f "

T
' v

, !!-- ;

!

'
: ?

yua ui uci,wmint, uevause u rwi lounu to
take; nore ; money ;thah Wasexpecfqd,
now reycKe tne Oounty t Air; A tho't
V . I1U ?Ktr- rl SPWS ngtn m;jui p:)rt
ot his opmkusHe C iticludjed bv 'svi- - g :

.that'if :;. he iMVf wasf;i'fti:c.ti v"d,sf not :'s tn
CKrit.ly'urded;;Ue;(w
otiaafgtards bu:
it. or siv; iVf (dify ft'iso reddce' tne nlhfw-- .'.arif ;anivfifctr'f tSmiZAQ dollars .'to 96'
d- - liars. it
: The coiunvitiee thri rose obfained h ave'
toi sit again, and ;ihe;Huse idjourned. 7 ;

. MONDAY, KARCH 50. : -;- ,-;

ui was reported from the commit
Ct,ftee of NX val Affairs; iheJobi wi,icll

ir to anei id the act ft,r the govnime,it;,
of the K ivv,' as to ahfhOriie ok cx-- f ov)on
of the' ijrbehte;of etilistrnent of sea- -
men. - ; z-- .. ;'s.-'- h ". -

Mr. Pindall reported a bill, the oliief t.
of whidh is to amend the uicts authoriz- -
log he publication of tho laws of the :

United Stats,;so as torconfine tb- - pubh- - r
cation ofHhemVto 2jr:oe'vspapfrs in the'
states and one in this District,, an4 to abo-
lish the compensation how allowed by law
for that service; These bills were twicereanmmitted;V': k::X r?'t ''
y Mrt Stot rs,tVom the comrnittee mnoails
and canals, reported 'a bill proy:di'yg for
heerection of Toll-gaje- s, t4l --houses n

the ppintmentio
NktionayRbad leading ffom) Cumbi 1 md,
in .the State, of Mary land, co the river 0- -

v y',i-.- ;...'J.J-....;- :..'
.(This bdt having beehiread, and its e- -

cond reading being in :dueVciDurse.prpoWA

tvjr. jojroour moyect.fo r jectWx b'lL ;

, .ThS motion gave rise; to a short d bate,"
'
'U

in the course ofWlnch-itta- s suonorted i V Si--
'

less than three , yearsr after, they shall
? & vc . recfivcu :tneir-pens!on- s : ior iwo
years, and to continue Derisions. i for life,
ta all those wh hid served (three .years
fuu upwarcis, tq omcersna ;sDiaier
qual sum; after they'also shall have1 re-- ;

chived two yearsfcpertim ; accordigntfl
thect ,or i818. Mr. Bthen proceeded.

vi .Maic, a, gooa ueai ;ai. large, int? inuuuer
m ents w h lcfi opera ted on' h i m ih ; voting

lhe:act'fl8i8(-H- ;

pt taw untler the best feel ings Hewas
YHtiftg' to don act, of 6cnevolence;an4
Ve had) been infiunced he confessed, not:

--ijittje by he jTppfe'ssive' langijageioitfti
i'ton'orable frlenld from Ke w JefseyCMr

' '"iiiaeiu ) wjiq nao j m sej t Deen a con- -

Sp'cuous actor in .the Icenes pf?it.eVrevo
lution, arid who had in r roduied a rid ad-
vocated ' thX Bills of 1818 ; but, in giving
his sanction ttV-tha-

t act of herievo?encev-Mr-v

B. had no ide '.tharitr-vvoul- d produce;
so va a Consu rh pt ion "ofi the public re v;
s ?tifces.1i Accorrling to th- - report of the
ommitreei ff ;1818, it as ex;KCt ed that
th maxfmii u of the 'pensions to be ril- -.

loed would be -- abont 200.000 dHTars ;
but; whaas'VthKfSct? Ir was nw
fMmd that thev Axcieeded r A.Kat amount
by? about fift-'c- n )iing&M f.,B wa? then, V

ah(l W'4s yet, ,vilung tif perijrhv towards
the vhlirs of the revolution an HcO of
beovv'lericfV hut notSat H c st, which th,e
aion was not nrepred t p. y. A to I

the prp vsed repeal ; bei" incoiisistent
with' ihe honor o the : nation, ,r, as was
said; incvkisistehtvirlv a ; vested rights
Mr. ..oi)sjerved, he w;t not amotig. t hose
.who w uM do yny tbihg thatwas; intori-- j
sistent with eiher, and yet he ws pi'm)
pared to ;fl vote '? for ii Very cohsi- - ieible
modification.of t:e lW. - He argued tha
the penMonsigrahted cruld not be deem- -
ed a vested i,t that the act was one
of gra uitous bounty not of justice ; b
caus, h.id it been demanded hy justice,
it could have koowh no distinction r that
being ''o actf; chifity,. it conii'd at
tlif ontio'i of jihe government f andi this
ophuon Mr. B illustrated by various ar-
guments.- In votine: for this modification
he did no violence - to the ;beprvolence

1iich dictated the first ac.r, because a
man , wn.s not bound to' extend chaflty toj
the injury of his' own family.' To con--tihu- e

the act unmodified would be injw j

rions and unjust to a large portion of the
people of this nation; at it would be ne:
cessry to. raise' the amount required bv
it by laying tuxes, either directly or indi
rectly ; and he wished that the state of
he Tre-i- s iry might ooVbe such as to'coi
rce the House into the imposition of di

reef taxes Let the comnvittee, Mr. BL

fsiidr cast a look over1 the' count ry, an4
see. if there were not th'usand.&'en;!i.'of
thous iudson whom the tax would falI,vlto
wefas i poor, and infinitely poorer, thart
thousands of those pehsiohers for whm
the tax would be laid, Scc.j Mr. agaiij
ad verted to the de.btils of hjs amendment!.
He had singled out those who had served
three years and upwards, becausc.it wai
they v;ho bore the hent and brunt of th
war of the campn'gis of '77. T8- - and
'79 in the fields if Mpnniourh,- of prince J
tfii,"Tof Bmningtdii. f Biandy wpYe; &c-A- ;

great psrt t the nne3 and ; twfejte
mont hs' men were substitutes,vand w acl, v

ditiort to
n their pay from their country

received pa v ,as suhstitutes--M- n many
c.ses.' he had underodj they were dou-
ble substitute serving sticcessi ve iour;--

las such. Mr B. thought all who; cn
t inuevl to recti ve pensions, ought to be put
m afn equal footing: the sym Allrwed
' e would :ake sufficient to provide, for

food ;and clothing furthe r than
rhs it wak ntterh imoossibh' for the go'
vernuient to go.-- In fixing the-ltow,anc- e

'

the comfit able subsistence of the jpdi-vidua- ls

.was all th; could be provided
fnr-h- e! could not thin of takhfg their
fmiilies into view, or entering jnto consir
derations -- of former amueiy;e &c. i'J o
proyide relief with such views, or tV that
eXteotwould be, beyond the ability of tht;
nation tAray,with'ab resorting to; the
means before alluded ;to6f lay ing taxes
onne people, nc;.. .: ::. Yri?.$lr Culpepper was - willing, to; strike;
outtbe firstectioo of the bill.; pot,-..Ha$-

ever.; to 4accept V' ' suostituie ouerw uy r

M r;-- B arbour but afee i to ;tbebe
jrovrv?ons to gusirfi. gnsfumposKioo, ;

t ie wisneti uie tic in. uer repts, i
stand as. jt i was-lte;woul- d npttrikefF:
onecentof, Avhat these" me? V. w ere j list I v ;

saitU He koeyliai it was to be a soldier
hirnselfV: and .serje when arnoriel of;
b'readasyft'iuul however,.
took Hie beiiefi' of :this act wjio were not j

entitled-tq;itarid- b

tiling ibyguard against ihat abuse, , but;
furterhe wmild hot go; 4 was against;
reucngx bfticerstoa
soldier.' Their habits Ayerejdifferenti Mrj
CC said, and their talents,and their wants )

th& oifficer-waofm- hr the?
country, 'nd tL'wouyi be.a Oitfl example,

the nation to twit them oh the isame foo-t-
inr. tie tnouent tne aisimction maae m

the act was a good one, and lieV"would not
icon sent tb.'ch ange !it-- ? - a l;tMr. Anderson of Kentucky avowed

i mse If decidedly opposed to "the repeal :

nf the law. and consul ueritty aeiiist Mr.'
harbour r amendment, but he wotimsup-- i ll

exery ;

FR MARCH

WMr, Ttobeftson submittecLtiie roiiow.
ingjpini;
J Mf 'iolvedf Pjr 'the Senate and House t,
Representativfis; &c?That the consent of
Congress.be arid tbesameis Hereby given
n a contract 'f andxagrefeinent. mader artd?

concluded" by knd betwien the States' -- '

Kentucky an U Tennessee at Frankfor;;
H Keutuckyn the Sd rl iy f f

Fetiruary;
IH JU lO atllUSC atlll CSUUIIMl IWt uuuuuai j
line, Detween tnen.s .

- Tbe resolve: wjis read, twiceand or
dered to lie1 oh, the table! ii'y''r

1 Th e H on se asai h resolvel itself i n-- to

a Viminittee of iey whole, on the
appropriation b llfor defraying the Ci
vil Kxbencesirtf the 2veriHi?

Mr. Cobb renewed the motion which i

be made tHe other daV on anotner bill,
bu t then witlidrew, to insert in the bill

I an: appropriation of 830.000 for ne- -

u:or.tating treaty witn niev mm
C h ero kee Indian's fr the tvnru is
meiit: of theif-t- i t to certa v

' lands j i n

the Jstate of jren:ia Areed to.j
In the proreH of the bill, a moti m

was made tp; tiike i ut . th.-- ; approv
priation j or ttie ex ponces of the coip-missi- on

under theSfivfaf tcle of the
Treaty': of. GHent, so niucj as provides
a rn'mne nsatlon lor fan , Airent under
that Treaty Ha?il aThM-- a short de- -

bate, the motion was agreed i to with
out a clivis'oh f ; j 'F-J'';fi- ;!

Mr. VVo Kjbriie moved to amnd
the bill bv introducing; an appropriar
tmn;of twenty fjtousa-ndv-, dollars, to

j defray the' eience'ivof extnguihin f

I the Indian title o !id in: tl: territory j

: of M ichianj A.'i reil to. - ; '

! The bill vvas tJien reported to the ,

House.. with ,&undry amendments : and
ji after some debate n some of the a

mendments,' it xyas ordered to be en-

grossed for a third reading.. J '
,

SATUjUP AY, MARCH 1 ?. v
i The hH from the Seriate to suspend, for
further time, the s-- e or forfeiture of

I,;nd? for, failure in completing the pav- -
eots thereon, was reported by Mr, An- -

'der'V'rir frtm toe c. nimitiee on tne rbr
'Tiont amendment; It was

hikl cm the ta )le. .. i V p
Mri An s n, from the commtee on

tlu-.Publ- ic L :wl to w horn had bt en re
f rred the bill to change ; he vhri ode of dis-- p

sitii? . f the public lands, (from' credit
llo c sh ?cc ) reported the same with a

ment!miits.-- lire amendments propose
to strike- - out ,all that part of the.'bill which
ch uigi' the sales from credit to cash pay-:rien- v.

" ''
,

Af'er a short discussion, as to the pro
per!'Sjspvrian of he bill, it wh comioit-te- d

to a c(m nittee of thj? whole house. '
..,

The eiisrssed hill rrtakioK appropria-
tions for thejVi ort of government for
ti e year 1820 was read the third time,

j passrd,' and, sent to the Senate for con
currence. . v . . r A

The hill niakinej appropriations for 'he
centre bmlcling of the C if-- l! and-fo- r

ther purposes'., passed through a. commit
tee of the h(.h i 'he .funi jnsciied by,

--the ommittee (111,789 .doll? rs, for j the
centre buiidto,) agreed to by Vhe House,
And the bill vas ordered to be engrossed
for;a third rtNidhig . ,

!.; The House then resolved itself into a
conimittee of the whole on the bill to

Ihe act; of March 18, 1818, pro-
viding pensions for persons ; engaged ;o
the land arid naval service in the revolu-
tionary war." y' ' "

Mr. Bloom field rose and; after stating
the Oiriteoipl a ted effect f this bill, enter
ed into a- particular history of the pro
gress ofthe act of 1818, through the two
Houses,-- : the differed t features it assunted,

nd its. ultimate shape, Compared with
the- bill originally reported by; -- the7cn
rnittee, of which he was chairman, to J
show thathat comtritttee "are nrioceiit
bavins:? produced the embarrassments"
w hich.h ai grown out. of that vxu To try
the question;vhether the House was will-in- e

to "reneal i the'existing "
iiciv he con

eluded byJuiovirig to strike out the first- -

5eCtirtnotth ,

cannon movea.xo amenf uie sec-
tion, bv strikinc out all that. part of" the
first iecti on which allows to offi cera h igh- -

er pensions tuanr uai ; i . auweciiio pri-- ..

saithat the object 5 of this amendment
was to Dl ace the officer of the revolii i'n4
ify army on the same fwotihg as: the &QU

tficrs v.f the revolutionary army. - He hd
no: wish" to repeal the act. vbut thisv bill
coo tamea a p rincip u ui at u h icrmiin
i)onwhTch hV could not reconcile to his
mind : any other mode, would be better
rhan this--l)c-y wer
were all eiititlfed, m an act ;ot bounty, - td
iYqu;ircuAtituin of !telef ; aid tp en- -

tr.rce this ojiinion,:'Mr. C. ArgueVspme'
egthK:.cMr.Ci'however
.ion to give way'for ah meiidment; which;
Mr. Barbour iotimated his;intentiop to off
fe r, w hich mbrkced wht Mr. C. liad ifi

view. ii i , '..f j.. Vv1- -

; M r. Barbour the ii submitted jh is aroeod
nenu r He Explained to Othe enwtmittee

the' substantial .dyect of ibisam.eod oiept
The first object was to repeal the law, .

: . , CONOHESS. ' '

hEPRRSENT AT1VPS. .HOySE OF
. - - . ;

MONDAY. MARCH 13.
Ko report was made, hv; --iny

f mlf fp tliiarmormns : nor.; were there
I mm "j" V 7 t ; - -

f fin motion of Mr. PindalKthe House
I proceeded to the considei'atmn nt the

xnufitl suDmitteu oj;nnn- - suinr wrrs
fr jmp'ndinpr . he roles of the

House, so as to oblige Stenorra- - j

pher admitred wUldn the walU to be

under oath, &C.1 yl i ; Y

. ThU proposition;' we understand, i

was supported by fMr, PindalLand
Mr.'; (Cannon- - andA was opposed by

itsirs. Sra;h, of.Md. Simkins. War-- . :.

fiM and .Walker.- - On - the question
to aree thereto, it" was. decided in
the nest tire; wthont a divrsion.

The House then arain proceeded -

to the conside'ration of the bilr. mak- - ;

ino-- armrnnriations 1 fo the support of
the Miliary establishment v for the
year 1820. And the 'question.-beins- i

.

on fiUinii the blank for the. auvant,of
appropriaiiini ivi i'v-ui- i icf
Department .he H;ue havin? on Kv

1 tu'day; refuted to fill it with 500,000 4

i dollar i i- -

Mr; Cocke moved to fill it with
4fi0,0r0j 'thus' reducii it a lOO.Orp,
with a view to'arresting the Missouri ;

Expedition : iv ,
!

Sir. .Trimble moved to fill it with '
:

( 480.000 Hi?, intimated , hUVjopinion, j';

that, after what rad paw-e- d ; lnchca ,

I tive Aof be views of this It use. and
i particu'a Iv u'r'der the present aspect ?

ni fi'ir. inrpiorn reiarions. ine riinen
tion would be' restricted to tfie Coun-
cil. Bluff. But. even uj retracing its

t

steps. &c. certain expenses must be J
incurred, t thesne amounUr veryJi
Dearly, a if .tne rixpeuinon -- gniie

After much debate. Mr. T's, mo
,

tion. was nejratived84 t 7T. ,

,On the motion of Mr CoV" to fill'
the blank with 450, dollars, (prp-dicat- ed

on the. maintenance of the Kx-pedfti-
on

i at the Ciurril ' B'uflfs .the,,
question was not taken by yeas apt..
nays', ut was decided affirmatively

r by a rarje msjirity, '
' ;

- And the Hose adjourned. ;
. :

j
I TUF.SDAT. ,MARCHl4." i . :

wMr. SmTth. of ,Ya. from the com - '... " J er' i. A
IHit'ee nn ; quinary vi ii rfHTi-- u

$ a bill repealing: so much of any act
as unites the lilitar v Aratfemy with :

tKercorps of Eosineers, and subjects
. ihm nrnfess rs. assistant nnfessors, j
and teachers. (nM beinsr. officers f ;l

the army ot tne u. ana rnp raoers
of tKe said academy, to martial law.
Tae bill was twice 'read and commit-

ted.
'" "'f'i'-:- - - ,,

I .rnittee on the jodiciary was mstruct-- ,
ed to enquire and report to this House,
whether any, and. if any, what mei-- .
gures are' necesary to !fee taken for
the greater security of debts due the
United States in consequence of cer- -

tai n Io an s of po wd e r, ead , arid'other
j munitions, belonsihs to, governmenf;

havinjrbeen made to private, citizens
) by any of the U States. .

I ()n motion of Mr. dobb. t was re--I -
soTved, that the President of the Vi S.
be? requested to communicate to this

r Hntie any information wuicnvmavj
V have been "received by the Department

, of Statr, or othei Kxecutive l)epart-- r
ment, of the amount of claims of the
citizens of the Unite I N ate tor :?pa-ni- sh

spoliations upon i' their, property
and eommerce, or those for which the

s Spanish government is held responsi

- The House resumed the c msidera-tio- n

of the hill making appropriations
for the support of the Military Esta

' blishment for;. the year 1820.
.The item i of Kvricnttns ; next

presenting itself for ponsidefation--an- d
thejquestion being on concurrence

vith the committee of the whole in
filling the blank for the amount; with
the sum of eight hundred' thousand
dollars. : .

: '

MK; Butler, of N. H. and Mr.
Cocke, opposed the fillinx the blank
with' the amount;' and Mr. Sniith, of
Md. defended, it. v ; ' , vT

The question was decided 'nffrrun'
tiveltfybf yeas and nays, J05 votes

'
to

'5 1 . , :( : -- ,h ; ;;. - :
.

The next question" was on concurr-
ing in the appropriation fof contingent
expenses, - books, mapsj &cu Tor the
Military Academy. - f r

j tion for the completion of the Arsenal

JSome Debate took -- piar nerween
Messrs. CohbV- - Smith, )f ;Md Reid.
and Cuthbert; on the Subject. f AVhen,
on th question being: takenV the hou'e
refused t" trike out tlsat" clause; &
apreed to fill .the blank wi'! the sum
of.27,000 dollars, viz. 25 000 fr com;
nlptinw thp arsenal

.
. and - 2000 forif ; .... ,idrainirisrthe, marsh near it. '

i The next item wbich excited at ten --

; tion wa that which embraces an ap- -

propriation ot o.iuu nr- vajm)
rnent of.the Militarv :antt Kevolu?ion j

arv Pensioners Hereupon roe a
Debate ; of which we have not r'otn
even-t- o trace the outlines' It besan
by

: Mr. Barbour's objecting -- to,
,

t ie j

; amnnnt of this appropriation, because
tu ii'icinnm i" piopir --un..
strictivp provisions on the subject, as
if tfopted, w uld reduce th number
of .Revduiiiiory PenMioners. The
debate wa kept up with some animn- - i

turn until , near 4 c'ciock ; wnen tne .

House decided, by vetas and navs, to
ajree to the above amount'of,: aimro
priatiou.'beins: necessary to the pay
me tit of the pensions actuaUy rani
ted. ' rt

v -
:

The bill yas then at length order
eu to oe ' engrosseu ior a inicw u au ji

AVE ONE SD AY. MARCH 15.

T?ie Snoakpr laid bffare the ITouce
a-

- !ptfer --

tnft r Department,
transmitting statements of the sums
which have ben actually paid ioce
thf Peace Rstablishment, o the Gen'e
rrd Officers and their staff, 'specify irjj
pi-ticnl- y on w at a- - count. t whom, '

and when, p id rendered in obedi- - '

euce to a rfs' !u?in of iU Homvp;
Onmotion of Mr Floolfi the com .

mittpe of Commerce Were instr;rtet
to enquire into the expcdiericy.ofhav-- 1

inj; buys placed on cerf;ip par'- - of j

the Coait and Tdets of thetate of N. j

Carolina, "o'direct vessels into the dif--
feren channels. ' 1

. M hcumb movp.d to proceed fu
the cousuleration of the resolution of-

fered by him.-- o fixing a period for
the termination of tho oresptit sesssion :

' , v r ,. is - .

V
The Vn-ros-

sed bill makln? appro
iat;ontfor rie surinort of the Mili

tary, Establishment during the yar
1820. was read a third Mime, " passed,
and sent to the Senate. 'V-

Theemainder of the day was spent
in committee of the whole on the ap-

propriation bill for t he payment of the
Civil List. ' '.! '

, .:'. .:

Considerable discussidh took place
on ome ofthe-item- s of the bill : par-

ticularly on that, appropriatiris: the sa-

lary of' a thousand dollars to .the Re-porte-
of

the decisions of the Supreme
Cnurt.i A mon to strike out that'
clause failed by a Ure majority '

The committee had not gone thro' j

the bill at half-pas-t three oelock ; (

when ' the committee rose.; reported !

progress, ana oDiameu leave toit a
gain.- - -:- ,.:-

r) 'THURSDAY, MXRCH16. .! ;
"

Most of the day was occupied in
Debate, on the Civil .Appropriation
HiHantl hseflyon the;clause whiclr
proposes" an appropriaf ion" of One
Hundred Thousand dollars 4 for com- - j

pleti rig the contracts for" obstruct- - j
n ilia 'rn'jil (n.m VV icli molnn Ponn ' I

ii ,iuv 1 vttu 1 1 x uKiiiiir.iuj i mi- -
sylvania, to Wheeling,, made during
tfie year lSlV.V' v ( ::

On this there. was a rather animat-
ed Debate ; Mr. " Slocumb hdvink rno- -

vel to strike it out ef the" bill! The
objections

1 to jt ere, : principally
First, I' the pjwer of--, (Lonress to
coristruct roadgaf all ; ;ai dA Secontt.
To the nature'pf the contracts, some
of which it was su jested, had origin-
ated Jn col I u si on and frand Thti
question has been," in substance, dis
cussed so much at larQ for seyera
iiitccesMye years; , that we" have no ,

thought' it necessary to report th
Jebateat4ehgth;"'-?- ; lshA ftervdfciding the question "on M if
SlocumbVmotion in; the hezaivet' p-.-

commit tee rose ; and the House - ad

-

f

' '

" ' n.
'

','t:

4-- 3

i'.i' V

--
4'

by Mf. --Barbour and Mr. Njaud !pv; amlv
opposed W; Mr; Hardiiv-Mr- ; LivernKire, .: r
and Mr. Bu! lard. Smith; I '.-.;- - t
The motion to reject the b'll was siippor-- !

ted on the gi-ou-
d that t he q neion h ich ;

iv liiviHjrrutna.oeen as rou.n Mispnsseq;
as any ever presented to' the view of the :
Legishiture;; that the disC'lssions afd.so- -
lemn decisions of this hoosehad je f nth I '

memh?r was made upon : ?k; and iliere
tore there vas( no ned of delay for

"that "thef prj'icinaVhf the
fill I ; iv n !n tt rrv?-.'- .r F-- Lh. '

of its' rfjeCiion . so obnoxious tbn t it ought
n t to be entertained by the house for at
moment, y.f i 1? - '' .

IJie motion to ; rjct' was" opposed dn
the ground th it the qust? in wa8-i)he''ii- .;'

much im portanfe. and- - oigh t, u ot t o ,39
ha . tily disp sed. rf ; th.it tf e preservation
of a haiionll rk wh:ch; ha alrt:vdy
cost ?o nrijc.money,' ws ai object of 3m- -
por 4hce-iJ- : within th consjtitutiohaV pow-
er of 'C' jjress thai. In fait; tfie quesion
involved .mthe; 6dl ' had never vet Seen ;

decided by:; Coiigr V? thatt' being, but :

thiay fresented,t .would be unnason
ible to csll iipon the house to say --ij vag
so odiouthev would iolobk;nt it;
'.'i'Tlie engrpssed'bili pppri4t'iigm
n ev

1 f con t J n ui n g the Cen re-- B at fding of
tis Capitol was read a third timej passwd

Lwfthout debate or divisions - . r :
;

.

:t iiie remainaer oi ine,.o ty.wa occunieu
.inTpaung me i ir araeruiing iws pt

.T. illiu fcV II .Till..
bour tn substitute; for ItrafTtrent bMli-- ii

Messrs. RidrHill, Fiillerj Tnmblef B.ir-- "
hour, Livermore ahd Blo6mfied,"engngled ;
iMhe bittilamon'gw M-- , H'1I, Mr. .
FuUer'andMrVyermore; e;irhesr!v '

. .
, '.p--v.

- i ,' c i --v ...7 1 f

pos;ti any lovasionot ine iriocipie or fie; ;

present pension rav, tho willing to make '

any necessary amendment to ri det tils.
lyfr Fuller sp.ke'on the sulijeCt confide

Before-ciiminc- to anv decision ' on "the
subject,the commiuee foseL reported pro- -
grtss--an- qi the H use adjourned. ;; r ,

' j"

r '4 -
'' L ,;

?-- .' " -

r; .,
? ,

-

Mr. Storrs, from thetSmniittee.on '

Roadr'ahd Canals to w borrXJ he subjc ct: yv
was referred. made a r Ir.ort;' i f which
the yfbllowihg ? is; the IrespltuioaJrcom-- V !: J
mended bv:the comniitteej-for- t the "adon-- v
i n if the'Hou&j: 4 vv " : ': v ::"' v

nESotTJUJ, uav iuer commuiee qn Koaut :
and Canal! bij discharged from the further -- ; '

consideration f thecorrmiun ckioo tthii i'-- 't i '
nouse oin ahc acrciarvio:! me ueoirtmftit h
of the Navvi on th6 18th dkv cfJn. Ari:to. :

andTtlie pettioti of the 'innaiitants of the bo--; '

nmgi oi Er.et' m inesraxor rermsyiran.-- ,

wue ione inipru.f.crueu. oi ine uaupor I. 1

journed, : r ': 4

Cv , - .v


